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prising qualities of The Indians Pakacea, whenTHE INDIAN'S PANACEA.PUBLISHED REMEDY FORyou tojd me where to get it. Well, I got six bot POETRY.OR thi cure of Rheumatism, crotuia. o
VERY FRIDAY MORNING. si tr: t.,;i r'nt nr H i'n Omit. In-- tles xrijicn najre cured me firj seven or! eight

from rain so lon Asiatic Chclera,
roust w lost upon u? if n--e arc content to
trust aone to the peculiar ndrantage vie
happen to posnj losition.climatr,crd
the bounleoas resources, that uslure
scattered vrith so liberal a hand, crrnlhe
diffused intellifftncp nnd Vlerated chanic

case a cared one,
j. in,..., ' i months; and from being free

Cancers, SalfRhmim Syphd. uc and Mhtrcipient although exposed, I believe mycu'rial UWrSan t- -disuses particularly p. ; fof;rtit hf Ivinps. U cerated Throat! and ips-- (
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CHOLERA MORUVS, DtAttHlLE, f-- i. c.BEE POU.ARS PKH AN'NL'M, IX ADVANCE.

AARON GILBERTS.ADVEUTISEJIEVTS m

! Irili Ulcers ot every Klescripiion.vJfev-- r ouien, Prepared only, and sold by the SoU
I Proprietor. Roberts. Ber- -and Internal Abscesses; Fistulasj Seal Hekd,

ew York, 1835.tit! ni l TWCS TV FIVE CENT for cacti u. Aug.
I deem it a luty I owe to the afllicteJ to statehS!?nbcr'uWftn for less than one year,

n aud. Druggist, Nor-
folk, Virginia.

jter of our people, will arail ns nothing, if
j ve fail sacredly to uphold those political
J institutions, that were trisHjjand deliber
t atcly firmed, with reference to etcrr cir

mycasc, and til say lam entirely cured! and feciwho peniiit their subscription to rnn u.u
notice, arc considered

r, without giving
for the; second year, and so onfor aU suc- -

vears. .

Scurvey, Kilcs, unronic oore r.ycs, pryaiao,
Blotches, and every variety of Gutanjcous Affec-

tion ; Chronic Catarrh, Headache, frorh particular
causes; Pain in the Stomach and Dyspepsia, pro-

ceeding from vitation; Affections, of 'the; Lifer,
Chronic Inflamation of the Liver, Chronic. Inca-
rnation of the Kidneps, and general Debility, cau-

sed by a torpid action of the vessels of the skin.
It is singularly efficacious in renovating those con- -

Pflce $1. Palem Right Secured.
now iijce a new roan. About ;.ninq years ago,
perceed I was threatened with the piles, which
gave me alarm, knowing that many tif my family
weresimilarlyj;afrlicted; and I applied to ourphy- -
sician who succeQdcd in relieving! the uneasinessi.... 1,1 Ll ...i i JjffdisWinucd until all arrearages are

unless
pnper

it the option of thcfiEditor.
fly advertisers, who will agree 10 pay
Jr. w;n Uo. allowed 30 ncr cent. discount,on ctWiitionQ wJiirli have been broken down ijy.imu

Vowt Ikr Ladies' Cinnj anion.

MEDITATION.
Why cnsive thus again 7 theky is bright
And glittering with the many stars, that shine
High in tse blue expanse. . It is a night
So beautiful, so perfect, and divine,
That it were almost sinful, that a blight
Should rest ujon man's spirit, yet on mine
A gloom will fall nl times, nor can we mark
From whence the cicnid that mats the bosom

dak!

uui juiu in'-ic- r cure, tiiuiuuu aumuiisieung ics

about three years. Despairing of relief in
this jifay I applied successively! to two other phy-
sicians in this citv. of celebrity two! practisin? in

dieion treatments' or Juvenile irregularities.-- In.r t'. n turn, and that sum, included, so as

cumstance that could prescrrr..)or Jniht
endanger, the blessing tec enjoy,, Tl!b
thoughtful framrrs ot our Cor.fthmion le-

gislated (or our country as iht-- y foend it.
Looking upn it with-ih- e eyrf of flair
men and patriot., they saw all the sources
of rapid and tvoodcrfnl prosperity ; bet
they saw also, that various habit?, opin-
ions, and institutions, tru)iar to the vari-
ous portions of so Tn.t a region, were
deeply fiscd.DiMincL sovereignty u-er- e

"cncral terms, his recommended in all those dis--
E reduce their yearly bill Mow SJ;

'

eases which arise from impurities in the blood, or J the, higher circles only, both of Whom tried weeks

"Si :

5f consequence of the very great and increas--.
demand for this invaluable preparation,

induced by the many cures which have been ef-rect-fd

by the use of it in cases of Asiatic Cholera,eonnon Cholera Morbus in Children, and Dis-
orders of the Bowels generally, the proprietor
haSpreprrd, and will continue to keep on hand,a large supply.

I This Remedy has been used by many eminentphysicians, some of whom have charge of theargst hospitals in the United States, where the
Cholera has prevailed to a great extent, and been
ratal to intemperate, aged, and lunatic persons.
I heir confidence in this Med

He "ourt lln. Villa lion OJ inenumors, oi w imtc k i im' iwh-j- . j mm jy cc tn v it i ii, w iiiioiu pnuiu;ui auwuuicjje.
jj Some of tbelabbve complaints may require some j Being astonished at the failure j as I had always
trifling assistant applications, which the cirdum-- 1 beeiold thatjjthese were the n1en jto apply to in
tnnri's of the ea-?- e wilt dictate; mu tor a general suchj uimcull ca?es, ana I had j accordingly, been
emedy or Purificator, to remove the cause' the led to! expect great things from' their learning and

Indian's Pinacca will generally be found sum-- j experience I savl astonished at the perfect fail- - in actual existence, yIio cordial union
I 1 .1... '.At 1 I;ient.

It U the time of blosonis. and the air
la living with the violf nf Spring;
Anrj the chaste moon js full, and slcpiu' there,

theysaythey are not afraid of the most invete- -TO TH PUBLIC. rale cases o Astatic Cholera, when taken in I

nus 5;t-iua- i iu ujr nvuare unu Happi-
ness of all. Between many of them there
was, at least to seme rMiMit,-- a real uivrr- -tunc. 'How truest is.lhnt modern Physicians, in their 1 Oil niill's blue bosom oh' rou!.l 1 lntt rlin

ambition to, excel in1 their profession", explore the The; following are only a smalt proportion of , So fondly to some obitct far less fai-r-

ure,j gave myscllj. up to the pamfql thought that
thcrej wtis rioivirtiie in medicine! for me, nor no
skilj n the rJrofession equal to such chronic .

difii-cultie-si.

Ih tliis pifedicament I gotpoiae eight or.
nine jxttles ojthe Indian's Panacea, which I look
as directed .and am now happy to state that in

weekis I a!m cured of an inveterate itttack
of biijnd pilcsji to vjrhicli was probably added an
erysipelatoussweliingof the part, I trust thatthc
cure is complete; bufif it should! not be so,: I now

thej certificates I havcofihe efficacy of this Certain
ltefnedy of Cholera. Those opposed to nuack- -

isity of interest, liable to W exaggerated
.through sinister designs; they ditfercd in
Isizi. in population, in wealth, and in nc- -

jtual and prospective resources ind pow- -

J er ; they varied in the character of their
inuustrv and staple productions y and in

I - !.:..... i .i .: ... ...

NOTICE ..

vast fields of science by the aid ot Chemistry and
seek out new. remedial agents, to arrive at perfec-
tion in their practicp by means of art alone, and
entirely overlook and neglect, as beneath their no-

tice, the rich and bounteous stores 'of medicine,
jwhich the Almighiy has caused to spring Out of
'the ear'li in every dime. 'And how much more1

true it is that the American Physician looks to

Kery, will at once-se- c this is nothing of th
Kihd for those persons who have subscribed
jtheir names to these certificates, live among us,
.and are known to be men of the first stan-di-

n

lercbv giv'n tint, pursuant to an order of know what t 1 II aljeviate more sugaring than all
jarid upon whose word the utmost reliance can bej

Far less enamell'd, yet as constant ihinc;
Then would I place my hnrt u;ior. such sky
And orb of Hope, a light to never die.

Could but know, one heart with mine was
. ber.ting, v

Or llmt'oiie thoiiglit was ever turned to rne ;

Could I but share the vows, which are repealing
Orr flowiry lulls, and on the distant sea ;

Wherever Love and Friendship now nn greeting,

other medicines put together, j je. liTnru oi i 'irc'.ii'i vi me w I"""',- - " .... .

rAi?iru i.uiiiv?(ii iiisiiiui iviii?, u nan,Ril Rami Company, a' .'firth Instalment.
I)oJ!irsVrt-the.Sha- T, will b" required of

! jllj G.1D.
Nev Or leaks, May 1334.Wkholders on or before the lirat day ot

unwisely disturbed, might endanger the
harrriony of the whole. Most rorefully
were nil these circumstances weighed.

liave had a disuse in m v head which more reI1 next. ' ' ....

foreign countries for many of his most, common
and necessary articles, as
they are. at the tlictate of fashion and folly, he is
surrounded in his owjruntry with an erdless
profusion of medical IAs, sufficient to answer
any indication in disease, and yet he is ignorant

F.. B. MUuLhi, i'rost.

placed.; -

DIRECTIONS. Take a table-spoonf-
ul of the

jmipfture, with the same quantity of water, every
diopr orj half hour as occasion may reqnire,! until
vopiting, purging, and pains hnvc ceased. .In

jcommon ordinary cases of Diarhnea, a table-spoonf-
ul

of tlie mixture may be taken three or four
tioies a day, and repeated at night, upon going

jlojbed. This medicine&lias been administered
jtofchildren afilicted with Diarrhcra, or Cholera

and the foundations ol the aiv Governt- -filminfon. Jan.. 2)th, l.r7
oftlicir virtues, and they sre suffered to ".waste

cent I y becnm a very painful and! alarming in conj-seqiipnc-

of takingbold rcpeatedly.j Alargegathi
criiig was formed ijn the cavity between the earsj,
discharging prodigiously and from the renewed
accjmulationj at tuples; it seemed as if my head
would burst, jjwhen the running would increase at
the ears, and wouldalso appear ajt the nose and

their hcalins'on tlie desert air." i ,

Though small and humble that fond share might ; mcnt A& UpQn principles of reciprocal
bc ; concession, and equitable compromise.

Then would Ambition lose each sounding name, ! T,e jealousies which the smaller States
Fd live ami loc and ask no higher fame! ; might entertain of the power of the rciven that Mr. lloln'rt V. Brown hashereby

The effects of vegetable medicines upon the sys-

tem are temporary those of minerals lastiug.
rni.. i .(.: ;n . ot-r-. fltVduly authori'.-- t eoll-- el uml ive receipts

tin.' 'instalments now "dim, and whiehnu.y i:: loriiierieAeri iiieu cncuta mvi uaa' j were allayed by a rule of reprcsenlalioni
latter, mercery in nnriiculr, net chemically upnnsfliibscriptioii t' the
the solids, decomposing the bones,: and undermin-- ..ifter-eoin- e due aah

ii l Stock of theX V'

iviprbus, L liolera lniuntuim, and Summer Com-plaint- sj

with complete success, ln.no case has
it failed to cure the most inveterate attack. The
best mode of administering it to young children,
isio take a tea-spoon- of the mixture and mix it
wjth the same quantity of water,, giving; it as
above directed a little sugar may; be added, to

ton & llal;i-- U Kail
the constitution by In slow and sure destruction.

eyes. I applied toltuc best physicjians but lounci
no J)rmaneiit reliejf; I a!3o tried Swaim'sj Pana-cea,Jb- ut

foun'd it useless By rcjqi.ie.st of a friend,
I tijied The Indian" Panacea wluch soon gave me
relief; and after t takings twelve jbottles, I was
inajdje as wl as ever. . The jojiunioii of ."one sO
mUjcjh indebtjed to itimaybe of littjle weight ; but
the fenutatirin this Pan-aci- a has erirned in this vi- -

coniessctiiy uihxjuui ui iuc iuiu mm ui-sig-ned

forever, to remain so A natural
fear that the broad scope of peneral legis-
lation m'isjlit Lear upon, and . untviselr

The. greater congeniality, eillciencyi and safety

How brilliant, pnd how silcrlly, each star
Stands out upon the sky and the cool breeze
Conies softly from some rthcr climes afar;
From fields of flowers and fragrant orange trees,
And in the sky there is.no sound to mar,
The quiet stillness of such hours as these,

d Company.
I LpDU

pTilmin-to- n, DecNwfi'.i'.
Ptcst.

t-- f. of vegetable remedies compared wij.h mineral,!!
maKc it more palatable. O ecp the bottle well
corked. Icontroul particular interest,as counter

cinity, will give it pe preference Over any other. H,i!,.11h')Oi'KHf.:
il'ilmhii'fon, July tsi, !H3lJ. It is as beauteous scene as ever shone,remedy lor Abscesses, boars, ixc

above Medicine is for sale at the
of the Wilmington Advertiser,
the Certificates above alluded to

acted by limit., strictly drawn around the.
; action nf the federal authority ; and to the
J people and the States was lelt unimpaired
i theif sovereign power over the inuutnrr

A scene to love but not to love alone.office
whereMULLEN.Tia Hurting of Hie llnl' of directors of the

.Wilmin-t-- Mi ;m I Ituhtgh R ut-Roa- d. Cotn- -
JOHN M
CoLusiniA 'R.x-.r.n?- .Ala. 1833.

I may be seen.
V tliisd.iy.lh.- - t.ilio'Vig ic;s.ruiinu w.is its- -

Ivliavc been afiliicted .with ihe Liver-complai-
nt

may be estimated by contrasting toe aneient prac-- ,

tiee with the modern; or, to bring it more imme-diatel- y

under our own observation, the Ind ian) prac-
tice with that of the white man. Who, in Ameri-
ca, has not known or heard of repeated in,starices
wherein some decrepid, unpretending; female In-- i
dian, by means of her simple remedies jatlone, has
effecicd the most rapid and astonishing curcjs, af-j-;

tcr the whole Matetia Merlica of the coinmon prac- -

tiee, directed in the most skilful manner, has tail-- j

ed 1 And wiio has not been surprised. at behold-
ing the comparative case and facility' vyith which
the Indians frees himself from any ' disease, nmj
at the almost 'total absence of chronic diseases

theml v Who has ever heard of aii Indian

' aWe subjects embraced in the internalMarch 18 1 1-- tfknd ord-.-re- to b: publ. si."l, vz: . years, which has Ijnde life a burthep
nlo-,i- , That lu.-re-- t h- - .'x.rteu trom sucn Jlr. Van HurctCs

SltJtir ess.V .lders, OS shill fit to piy iniaimenis
government of a just republic, excepting
only such as necessarily appertain lo the
concerns of the whole confederacy, or itsDYSPEPSIAl i the time pre nh-dby public notice.

rue copy from the minutes.-
AND FeUoic Citizens, --The practice of all my j intercourse as a united cominimilywilh

predecessors imposes on mean obligation ; the other nations of the world. ,:h--tf

tor some tuo-- ; andinotwuhsnindiiiig the quantities
of medicine I took,"andhe mo!stlyitiring attention
of pur plantation dijic'tor, it scnned as if V should
di(f. I had a greatdoal of paiij ija my side; anjil
in January last I topk a ba fcbld frpnf which tilrtc
I had a bad cough and a piercing pain through the
chest,' whitf.hll added jto my'previpnlsflebility.hrought
nie down very fast j and every tody said I would
h.u-c- . the consumptfon, and the! doctor gave me up

--after cjoingievery tiling tlmtldoctovs'cahdo. Th
liidiau medicine, called The Panacea,' was sot by

.r,y i.h:vi. '
l Liivcr Complaints. I cheerfully fulfil, to accompany the first J 1 his provident forecast has been, vcji-an- d

solemn act of my public trust, with ; fied by lime. JIalf a centurv, teemingrfflllK Pa lent STedacina-- SomacJiica: ct llcvd'
an avowal of the principles that will cuide with extraordinary events, and clrewhere

producing astonishing results, has passedMer'tin 'of the I1or.nl nf 1 ircctors lit ticcB, formetl by chymical analysis and syn-
thesis of several proximate vegetable principles,
ire, universally acknowledged to have totally e--
1i:j i - . i. . . . I ,

me in performing it, and an expression of

with a constitution broken and ruined by
And can a doubt, exist, that' this happy

exemption of the savage from most of the ills which
the flesh of civilized nian is heir to, is chiefly ow-

ing to the more genial andisafc remedies' which
he employs T This astonishing difference in suc-
cess is a fair exemplificationof the inlinile eape-riont- y

of the simple nd safe means of cure which

Aii.i.-to- ii and ilahMgh' Ivan lload my feelings, in assuming a charge so re-- j along; but on our institutions, it has leftniy request, four bottles of which completely resrvT;;j.U..lutious. Were jmssed SU:5i-- u iur iii;u:iisuhim ui ;cry jiiici trmr-i- y anulorea me ui better naut nr tor years betore. 1 1lished. f

necu, n any medicine can cure me consumption?,y .)iseiiunt !); ai.-nvtp- tlie
Inperseded the necessity of every cher moIc of', sponsible and vast, in mutating their c.x-- . no uijunous nark. Froui a small com
ireatment, wherever the above1 diseases are found t ample, Ltread in the footsteps 'of illustri-- 1 munitv, wc have risen'to h people," )5W
to exist, as well as in enlargement of the Spleen ousmen, whose supiTiors it is ourhapni- - fill in numbers and in ttrcnjrth: but, with

is The Indian's Panace. I... n 11 n nt I. U4 .'
MARY COLES. atid in Jaundice

I i'"iu per hiimh:.!!,- p.'i 'ii Kini.-ii- s

of s'lli'-i-rfpii-o- s to lhe
' iioHiv, to'o- - ' tiiii.ried nflel'I ness to believe, are not found on the Ex-'- . our increase has gone, hand in and,.the

God has created for the benefit jot his children--
over those which the pride and the art jo f man have
invented. '' '. '; j;

From a long residence among ja portion of the
n!ioririinl inliHbitants of his cnunlrv and ipiiiw

r ntli'-- r s't luers, snail ecntive calendar of any country. Among '; progress of just prihciplrs ; the privileges.of this artic e have .re.c civedThe proprietorsT th- - p'iyui-"- -
Tijitv-n- proors nr us --raran on ' plantations. The: and tli". niiiouut ilien

to the snin.".
I

ith The methods ;o.f cure isoiiic of nero who is suuicct to any diseases peculiar to
4

J; Among the symptyms of Dyspepsia and Liver
L.int,Ii,1ots, are flatulency, sourness or burning

in the stoniui.Q?iancn0jy.i irritability, disasree-ftJ- e

taste in the moQTrthrr Irrptfularity of ap-
petite, Which is sometimes voracious, and atothr
imes greatly deficient; thirst, fetid breath, nausea,

iveakness of the stomach, acid eructatins, palpi-
tation, drowsiness, irregularity of the bowels,

their most successful practitioners, the prppi icUutr i nnr inrt.-.-s- t on an in - him, to his exposing employment;
i.mle ii. ii ti.-.- a t'.i ii-- i 'h'l-k- ' i! IV bdfoi'a tecls most readily in its healing innuence, Ilheu

niatism. debilftv swellings. loss of iappetite. andare one. ' . .

Trn :..pv 'from the Minnte.s. the nameless evils he complains of. may all ibe

them, we recognize the earltestanu firm- - civil and relisiou. of the humblest indi
est pillars j?Lthe republic ; those bv whom vidua I are'sti'.l sacredly protected at borne j
our national independence" was ilrSt cle-jnn- d, while the valour and fortitude ofour
elared ; him w ho, above all others, con-- j people hare rcniorcd for. from uj the
tributed to establish it on the field of bat- - slightet , apprehension of foreign power,
tie; and those whose expanded intellect they have not yet induced ns, in a single
and patriotism, constructed, improved, and instance, to forget what is rijlV Our
perfected the inestimable institutions un- - commerce has been extended to the rcrao
der which we live. If such men, in the ; test nations ; the valae. and even nalurr,

removcu by the. use pi a tew bottles ot 1 he Indian rcs3ure on the stomach after meals, pain in the
head, dizziness or vertigo; confusion of mind atj a M-i'- s, r i n r.Ks; s.-c- f . Panacea. li Many a useful servant has beon res;

or " TJie Indian s Panacea, . acquired a Know-- "

lefjgc of some of their most powerful and favorite
'remedies. From these he selected such ijs were
most efficacious and appropriate, and aftlcr vari-

ous experiments'! to their principles siad strength,
he has combined them in the form here presented,
as the most perfect and beneficial for !tho purpose
fur which it is recommended. !'

Thepronrietor offers this preparation to the pub

tended with loss of memory, a gnawing in thetored by ills effects ( and it is 'confidently recom'-de- d

to the jPlaruer &s a aofolahd! invaluable mediico to Timber Gottors, f

cine.
stomach! when empty, dullness, anection of
light and hearing, pain and weakness in the back,
languor,! disturbed sleep, cold feet and hands; tre- -Company is now prepared to receive pro-- u

f,ir iln. Riioolv of' Rails. Sills, and of our productions has been greatly changlic with the consciousness that he is placing with pior, uneasiness in the throat, cough, pain in theFrysipelas is one of those! severe cutaneous aflmber.tobe along the line of the
t . - .ii, a i . I its ain reach remedy capable of relieving many

I L. CI'- - J.' ide or breast, &c. ,
'fections, which is removed by this Indian practice

These MeVlicines have been found so effectualW f nce I'VT," r"', of his afllicted
' fellow' Bein

ty,l:V Mf;y ''S'V under the various chronica. more effectually and spccdMtr khan any other
wno uie suuei iiig

obstinate cpifiplaints n removing the Complaints for which they arc
nl t.r7iiw,r, or io in .Tiuocriuvi moue. i inere is strong eviilence at; hand to show

that no case can withstand its; effects. I Iw A Li l till ti vv ia;, that Physicians frequently have
ecourse to them for their patients, after having

exhausted all their skill to little or no purpose.StJ Aloustixe, (E. F.):.luly, 1S3G.
D. G. Havilandfc Co. Agents A lam indudc

Engineer to he Company.
'. '; :i3--'- tf&, IA3G. May 27. l tf

to which it is applicable. To such, it will prove
of incalculable value, as thcmeans and in many
cases, the only means of relieving thejr sufferings,
and restoring; them once more to lieahh a!nd hap-

piness. Tins is not offered as a pommon remedy,
that may per-claan- ce be equally gootj with many
others now in usc, but as one wheih Is capable of
saying life in many extreme cases, when alUthc
usuaj remedies fail. This it has done repeatedly ;

and this is the reputation it has obtained Wherever

ed ; a wide difference has arisen in the
relative wealth and resources of'rrery
portion of our country yet the spirit of
mutual regard, and faithful adherence to
existing compacts, lias continued to pre-
vail in our councils, and never hern long
absent from our conduct. We hate Icarn- -
ed from experience a i fruitful Jesson : jbat
an implicit and undetiating adherence to ...
the principles on which we set out, can
carry us prosperously onward, through,"
all the conflictsof circomsianct', nod the
vicissitudes inseparable from the lapse of
years. -- -- Tr. - -

The success that has attended" rnr great
experiment, i in 'itself, a sufficient cause

position I now occupy, lelt themselves
overwhelmed by a sense of gratitude for
this, the highest of all marks of their
country's confidence, and by a conscious-
ness of their inability adequately to dis-

charge the duties of an office, so difficult
and exalted, how much more must these
considerations' effect one, who can rely on
no such claims for favour or forbearance.
Unlike all who have preceded me, the
revolution, that gave ns existence as one
people, was achieved at the period of my
birth ; and, whilst. I contemplate with
grateful reverence, that memorable event,
1 feel that I beloncr to a later age, and that
I may not expect my countrymen-t- o weigh
my actions with the same kind and partial
hand.

r ;
'

.V LARGE assort
tent o-- f Fashionable
k S . i

lntirDyspeptic Pills,

towrite, t, inform you of (he 'happy rcsultsj I
nave 'exrjerienc:ed-fro- ni iakiiiigijthe jlndian
Panacea, l! For the last ten; years; I have been
severely aflicted wjith the Rheumatism j in bilh
legs, andjisores cohering a large 'proportion of
the body; (find duriug this time 1 have! tried most
eery thirtg that I jieard recoiiirnenlded, but withl-ou- t

lelief fronr any. In this.Statei I had given
VP myself as incureable, arid made up ray; mi'jnd
tfi drag ouji my life n excru;iatihg;pairi, for I c'ari
gafeiy sayjjthat 1 had not known, a day, in that
time, during whichjl had been free trom pain
4i1dmostof thotijnpl was In jthc grp est agonyij was in this fix V hen in: j yoiir City, at which
time I boiight a cloven bottles Of yoar Punaceaj,
which I took as directed in theraper. and am now

Price 50 Cents per Box.
TtIIE,Anti-Dyspepti- c Pills have been successt nf nnreaua Ta- -

b) V' rtltlcboaras. So fully employed in almost every variety of func
fl Field and high tional disorder of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver and

Spleen; such as heart-bur- n, acid eructations nau-
sea,; head-ach- e, pain and distension of the Stom-ac- h

and Iffowels, Colic, Jaundice, flatulence, ha--

it Bcfttcads, fancy
ild Wriwlsor Chairs, lor gratitude, on account oi the happinessRocldnp do. toilet ifc ituai costiveness. loss of appetite, sick head-ach- e, So sensibly, fellow citizens, do thes

it has been introduced. ' ,!' j
It ii only a few years since this preparation

was first presented to the public, but in that time
some thousands of persons might be found, who
would solemnly, declare that they believed their
livens were saved by it, and in many "caes after
they had tried most and perhaps! all the common
remedies in vain. Wherever ivis known it fs
i apidly coming into use, and this affords hc most
substantial and convincing proof of the merits.

The value of this Panacea, is most conspicuous
in those long standing and obstinate syphilitic and
scrofulous affections. which havej defied all other
remedies, and particularly in those, cases where
mercury has been so.lavishly used 'as to cause dis-

tressing pains in the bones, nodes, mercurial .ul-

cers, derangement of the digestive organs, &c.--Th- ese

it completely removes, and in all cases it

j it has actually conferred; and the example.
, ( it has unanswerably given. PutSt an circumstances press themselves upon mes, Cribs, & c. &ct '

andfor sale.bv
happy to state to you, and tothe Community, that
am a perfectly well tnan. Thjis fcl a! ige I attributeWiam my fellow citizens, looking forwaru iw4eBARRV& BRYANT. rotius invaiuaole iVteaicine 1 ne.I.e. Youi-s- , very, respectfully.

cc. !&c. They 'arc a safe and com table Ape
ient for Females during pregnancy and subse-

quent confinement, relieving sickness at the sto-
mach, head-ach- e, heartburn, and many ofthein-idet- al

Nervous affections. Literary men, stu-
dents, and most other persons of sedentary habits-fin- d

them very convenient. Those who indulge
too freely in the pleasures of the Table find spee-
dy relief from the sense of oppression and disten-
sion! which follow, bv takinz the Pills. Those

T H. 'OWERS-

prospect of .the far distant future, with
ardent prayers, and confident hopes, thin
retrospect presents a ground for ttil 1 deep-
er delight. It impresses, on tnr mind .1

CrtATtLESTOK, July 12, 1831.NOTICE.
I was a dieted for years with ah ulcer in the le?!' 'n . . . . . .ilbcr having (HiaVtficd as Executor:

that I should not dare to enter upon my
pathof duty.did I not look for thegenerous
aid ol thoe who 'will be associated with
me in the various and branches
of the government ; did I not repose, with
unwavering reliance, on the patriotism,
the intelligence, and the kindness, cf a
people, who never yet .deserted a public
servant honestly labouring in their cause;
and, above all, did I not permit myself
humbly to hope for the sustaining support

OCcasiona
entirely eradicates the disease and the effects of

uy accompanied wun erysipeletous tnr
nd excessive pain1 in the teg and in)--1st Will nnJ. 'iVstament of Ann

lirm belief, that the perpetuity of our in-
stitutions depends upon ourselves j' thVi if
we maintain the principles on which tb-- v

vd Ftbruavy Term, 1 . of ih
flam at ion
jljy joint,
their skill

ivho are jdrinking mineral waters, and particular-- 1jl&everal eminent Physicians exerted
iupon it, but without permanent benefit!.Cluarter bessons ot UlaiJen

Mfloticc to all persons having wore established, they arc drtired to conthe Indian's Panaceamis ocate, live bottles ot

mercury, renovates tivc consiiiuiion,anu leaves ine
patietit sound and well. Jn Rheumatism and Ul-

cerated sore throat, its happy effects are not less,
apparent, giving almost immediate relief. M

Taken in proper doses, the Indian's Panacea
onerafs a r an alterative and detergent; a dia

raihst the t.staic ol sautie- - mia.de a perfect curf fer benefits on countless generations yc.
to come ; and that America will present In j

rMiluiy nuincmicaicn wiinm MARGRET A. WEST,
law, or this notice wilt be And is now for sale, by Robert Si'npsonphoretic, diuretic and laxative ; an anti-spa-mo- rverji friend ol mankind the cbeemgrr recovery. Wilmington November!, h, 183G. t-- j-f.LOVD Mf KAY,' Excctr.

4-- proof, that a popular government, wisely
formed, is wanting in no leraeut of enWt 1.

ic ami nnouy ne; anu in proper cases, as a sioinacn.-i- c

and cnimenagoguc. Generally expressed, it inv
creases all the secretions and excretions, gives

iy inose trom aoutiiern climates anu ajjue anci le-- cr

districts, will find them a valuable adjunct.-Thos- e

who arc exposed to the vicissitudes of wca-fherl- on

voyages or journeys, can take them at all
limes with perfect safely. They seldom JOno
er produce sickness at the stomach or griping.
The character of Dr. Beckwith as a physician

find ias a hinof integrity is a suiftcient introduc-
tion Of these pills to the notice of the public. But
their excellency in those diseases for which they
tire recommended by him, are well attested fA-tiio- ng

the persons who have given certificates of
their efficacy, are gentlemen, well known in this
State for probity and intelligence, viz: Gov. Ire-dc- lt,

Cnpi. Gniun, Dr. McPhceters, Rev. G. W.
Frceynan Rev. B. T: Dlaket M'exUm R. Gates,.
EsqJ W'.'S.MkooH-- , Esq. Wm. Hill, Esq. Sec ret a.

durance or strength. Fifty years ago, its -tone to"the stomach, and excites action in the glands'! ;' .
I i 'i 'KM OAL. Per Schr.:lary Caroline fcomlTyril Cb

.;st V inter Strained' Sperm Oil
in a particular manner. From these principles
its operation may be understood. i

This medicine has been found highly useful in
many amUijuous diseases not here specified; and

rnpiu lanure was ooiuiy preuicieu. ja-te- nt

and oncontroulablocfcuses of dissolu- -

tion were supposed to exist, even by the
140(1 Bushels .good Corn, f

, 1(1 Bbls.'Scuppernonjr Wine.J from Huston. ,
For sale by

BARRY & BRYANT. it has been, used with wonderful success as a spring - libls. JS. u. Moss I'Ork,
Lard and Red Oak Staves. wise ana good, ana not only aid unincod-l- y

or speculative theorists.anticipate Tor:n. : f '- .-t. .. Also landing r ;i

of an ever watchful and beneficent lrov- -

idetice. :

To the confidence and consolition do-riv- ed

from these sources, it would be un-

grateful not to add those which spring
from our ' present fortunate condition.
Though not altogether exempt from em-

barrassments that disturb our tranquillity
at home, and threaten it abroad, yet, infill
the attributes ot a great, happy, ancr flour-
ishing people, we stand without a parallel
in the world. Abroad, we enjoy Utffe re-

spect, and, with scarcely an exception, the
friendship of every nation; at borne, while
our Government quietly, but efficiently,
performs the sole legitimate end of all po-

litical institutions, in doing the greatest
good to the greatest number, we presen
on aggregate of human prosperity, surely
not elsewhere to be found.

Goods! Goods! fy of Static, Judge Badger , T. P. Derreuz, Esq.4
1 jK) lbs. good Bacon, Lard and BuMer.

11 R. W. BROWN & SON
March 10th, j ; 9 2-- t.Hri-ool- d invite tliL attention of his

cncrnllr wishinnr tcparchase

us th fate of past republics, but the fears
of many an honest patriot -- over balanced
his sanguine hopes.. Look back on these
forebvjngt, bofhtilyt hut reloctantly
made, and see how; in everjjnstancr, ttfcy
bare completely .failed..1 s

An imrerfect exr'rirnrW i!iinr ilii

Aock he is now opening at his

01 itaieign ; tCicAara nines, fc.sq. ot i arboro r
ludge Poller, of Fayetteville j Dr. Elijah Crosby
U Cupliii co.; DtyRobert C. Bvndt of Halifax.
Many in Wilmington and vicinity are ready to

.join in the recoranichdation. . j

JOR SJIIj E
It' I. i ' it ' Irharf. ; lie deems it unncccs- -

and fall purifier, by those who are subject to va-

rious complaints, and whose constitutions require
invigorating. Such persons will dol well to use
two or three bottles in small doses, jwhencvrr a
diet drink is considered necessary, this Panacea
taken in small doses, will answer all its purposes,
In much less lime', at less expense, and in a far
more agreeable manner, than the common , diet
drink. ' ,' " ,..' -- " 'i',

The following certificates, out of hundreds simi-

lar which might be procured, arc given as .to the
effects of I lie Indian s Panacea in die various com-

plaints therein mentioned; and also to exhibit in
the most satisfactory manner, iu superiority over
the syrups in common use: j J

rticularizc his goods but will rTiHE Dwelling House and Lot, recently own
that a better stock of btaplc -- - ed byvf jRev. MrL FitzgeraM. Hat ;SmitoviU H For Sale by

ol to be found in our mar-- nleasantlTisituated near the residence of iDr. SiB. I r - - w- -

struggies of thc-rcrolrru-
n. "tras suppliedG. R. FRENCn.'

tirs wishing to supply them- - January 28.Everett, and "well calculated a d summer resii
dencc for i small family IjWai be sold low ifadvuntage to call una cx- -

e sola on the Iest terms. immediately applied for.
' J.I.BRYAN SEEDS..

B. C. GILLETT.
oitnon unssuiu, or no f

' V
'

Ii i I CYRX t-- f. ' How imperious, then, is the obligation
.W.vumiusion, Yiarcii yin i Has just received his annual npply oflNTI DISPEPTIC

iv "oiuuiq oeuci, ipat ine people wouia
not bear the taxation necessary lo . dis-
charge an immense public-deb- t alreciy
incurred, and to deraytbc:Kc???tiTy

V ; cat of
tUe.'war hai' hf'S paid, nof-c'- x cruhout
a marrnbr, buj ..' h unct;tjalleil,6!acrity.-N- o

one is noite.tjto- - Joabt lhat every,
harden will bcicbcejlly borne that rxay'

imposed upon every cmxen, in cis own
sphere of action, whether. 1'imiied or exUliAKKiM DOiM HAKi GARDEN SEEDS.

TT IOUOIIS, nure and of ihei quality, mas Put up ex pressly fjt him at one of the tnost cel

-
, Boston. April 1834.

Sir When I was a young man I followed the
dishing trade, and from peculiar exposure at that
time, haVehad pains about meat intervals, which
haye since increased to a regular and severe Rhe-matis- m.

Yoa know, 1 saw you in Charleston
very bad off and told yon I had heard of the sur- -

t French, to bc found tended, to exert himself ia perpetuating a
condition of things, so singularly happr.ti A be had at the Clarendon Bar, by the quantity ebrated Gardens at the North, and warraniedfresliof the Wilmington

and genuine. -
. jor otherwise. Also Lamp Oil. !

'..'..i 1I.J.L IA.1.' 1M ': nt All the lessons of history and experiencew iiouiuinzton. Vet. 'Jd. lbso. i l.t-- r. wiimmTion. insrcn lviu, ioj t.- jno?; ri i i i
I a - .
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